
REAL ESTATE
tlTT TROrERTr fOIl BALE.

, (Continual.

; BIG BARGAIN
' $4,?00

&906 DODGE ST.'
A very good houm with lot. 80x164

feet, strictly rhodem. furnace heat, nlc
mantel, parqiiet flooring down stain, nicely
decorated, elegant combination gas and
electric fixture,- paved atreet, permanent

IdewaTk paid for; fine lawn, shade and
beautiful flowering ahrubbery.

Thl lions ta vacant. Can be ahown any
time- an immediate possession given. The
cheapest thins offered close ln today.

.D. V.SHOLES CO.
'

'
' .':.? ,B0! Agents,

110, Board of Trade Bldg.
TELEPHONES

Bell Douglas . ' Independent A204J.

- Main Floor.
(19) 27 19

"West Farnam Home

' On tbe southwest corner of
J6lh and Harney Bts. we have
a fine --room house Just fin- -

.lulled. Outside finished In
brink and cement,

fresaed oak-stain- mahog-
any, quarter-sawe- d oak floors

'and rooms ar finely deco- -,

rated. Upstair , finished In
white enamel. Four good bed
rooms;, awep'.ng porch off of
south bed imih. Choice cor-- ,
ner In a good locstlon. Price,
$11,500; one-thi- rd cash, balance
In annual payments of $760 and
Interest at 8 pur cent.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Poug. 297.

213 S. 14th St.
(18)-- 264 19

A BARGAIN
CIS Nofth 2th Ave., between Spencer and

Bristol His.; lot ausim; coiiage,
ws.ter, . gas and stnk-l,0- 60; 1350 down,
balanoe 110 per month at per cent In-

terest. NBLg A. LUNDQREN, --

IS K. T. Life Bldg. (19 286 17x

EMMET STREET
HOME

' $4,00
' mil Emmet street. In Sulphur Sprtnga ad-

dition, .where all are new houses and the
neighborhood 'is very good, full lot, 10x124
teet-eptetldl- pressed brick foundation, hot
water hearing plant, oak finish and floors
and birch fjnieli and floors throughout,
beautifully docorated, large living room,
fine ehnde trees, one block from Sherman
Ave, car Una.. A very pretty house and a
good buy at the price. Terra can be ar
ranged. Be this today. -

' Hastings. & Hey den.
1704 Farnma.St.- Bee Bldg.

(19) 240 17

CLOSE IN COTTAGE
Near-21s- t and Leavenworth, good house,

5. rooms, rc.ajw. . .

(i; mzv v

MODERN COTTAGE
2P14 No. 2flth St. 6 rooms, all modern

In excellent condition; must te sold In
three days; only $1,800;. fully worth $J,100;
1300 cash, balance only $?8 per month, which
Includes Interest. This la your opportunity
to get a home on the same basis as If you
were renting, no quick k you want It.

C. G. CARLBERG,
911. N. .Y. Life Bldg.

OH 263 1

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-Jees- en A Mo
Danlsl. Prompt and accurst service.
'Phone Doug. 2231, Board of Tve.kJI-- lt 1M

A SNAP
$1,300

Good cottage, one-ha- lf block from
Ames Ave. car, east front, lot ttiXM feet.

D. S CO.
' Sole Agents,

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
TELEPHONES

Bell Douglas 49. Independent A2049.
Mala Floor.

(l)-- a6 19

' "i Cottage bargain
21st and Ohio Bts.,' t rooms, water, eewer,

gas, ciosei; uiuai oe UKn at once, Il,&u0.
W. T, ORAHAM. BEE BLDG.
' 219 19

BIO SNAP New strlctlv mutom
house. ..built by owner for a home. 4260u"lr at. ' ioun r . rtierson, izj n
"in. (19) Ms 171

THE JtEKD ABSTRACT CO.. established
i- - rrompi service, uet our prices,

verusiii. (lot Obi

"real Estate title trust nn
. CUA3..F, WILLIAMSON. Pres.

FOR SALE Onu of the best residences In
yiy fi leei east Iront on Park I

nouievaro, (lood garage, grounds
- covered with large trees, house perfectly

ili. iT Sr year. c'l apa. see.

" REAL ESTATE
FARM AKO RANCH LAND FOR BALK

Mebssukau

RANC4f FOR BALE WO acres of good
hay land, with good Improvements, threw
miles from twins. Holt county; can give
suvu ieriiiS4. t, a. uicunson, lonimtiiNsu. ... t a M7.4 lx

BUi BAROA1N e. cattle and hog
--W'k! muivu in mi aiiairs arm cor
limn vi souiiiera nouriiKa. lib actas un
der etiltivatlon, 40 aoivs alfalfa, to acres
naturel timber, balance hay. and pasture

'i lencea; una acres lencra noittrht; 4U miles to town and railroad ata
tlon; good arhooj, telephone, rural route.
large aiory house, barngranary, torn cribs, hen houses, hog

lima, ..in. i wo nearmg orcnaras, creek
wells and wlivlmtll. part level, part roll-Ing- .

Price, lS,bt.0u. Two-thir- ds down
balance at 7 pec cm.i. Address E. J
Lougias, viiiiio l, ispone,

tau)-- M23 Ux

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
" CHEYENNE COUNTY
130 acres, U miles west of Sidney, at

oniy M-t- per si re.
llasUBge Ueyden Land Dept., '

Omaha, Neb.' '". .. (M)-- 21 It
... , Atrti lak.ata.

ON THE NEW C. hi. ST. P. COASt
K. tu. THItOl'ilH ADA M is COUNTVi

KuhlH DAKOTA.
which Is aitraotliig humesaekara te an tin

eicallad farming country; fertile soil,
suasiiliie, lra fuel, pure water, aura
rrope. a noma ana proittaoia occupation
iur you: ui aui sut te sis an ax-r- e noweasy terms; we have homestead reltn
oulshmarila for eele. See Wra. H. Bra
Co., liynM of Mutt. North Pakoia. or
atvnuuu tins paper. .) MJU

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR 1ALH

SnrtH nakatarvoatlaneid.
ISO ACRES of good land at Bowman, N. T,

at 115 acre, with homestead, adjoining
frees nne-thi- rd cash. Cardigan, S F:aat
Fifth St., St. Paul, Mlhn. :o M2.3 lz

M lace lianeeoeT

IERE IS A "QUICK MONEY
MAKER.

LOCATE on the Lower Brule Reservation.
Good claims yet to be had, open for
filing. Will locate jrou for 4 reasonable

mount. Address O. M. Bertleaoa,
Fresho. B. 1. J0) M24T April

MARYLAND. VIRGINIA. FARM BAR
GAINS Mngnlflcent colonial homes.
Catalogue. boule, Washington, P. C.

' (30) M681 18

FOR 8ALE HO-ac- farm, house of nine
rooms, barn 82x44, hog house 12x24 and on
1x14, hen house 8x24, granary 24x24, 10
acres of sifdlfa. 12 acres tarn grans
pasture, 16 acres wild hay for horaxa,

grove, orchard, all fenced and croa-ence-

2Vi miles to good rJtlroad town,
2& miles wtot ot Wloux City. Write for
prices and terms. J. IC. Lenox Land
Agency, Allen. Neb. 8g 18

WESTERN LAND, large and small tracts.
ssle and exchange, national lnvt.
f.83 Brandets iidg. (20) 179

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT Fruit and chicken farm, ft
acres, 8 miles southwest of llanscom
park; exceptionally fine. D. V. Bholes
Co., 110 Board of Trade, main floor. Tel.
Douglas 49. Ind. (21) 2tl9

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MCNEY NO DELAY.
UARV1N BROS., 1WH FARNAM.

122 000

LOANS on improved Omaha property.
O Heeie tu Hi. Co.. luoi XS. 1. L.tfe Bldg.

t22)- -tl

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith . Co., 1320 Farnam St.- (22-;- 2

$100 TO $10,000 mado promptly. F. D. Weed,
WauiI 141. 10- Ikt h ami li'urnam

LOWEST RATES Bern is, Paxton Block.
(22) ki6

l4 PJ0R CENT money to loan on eastern
Nebraska farms ana good business prop
erty in vuiane.

209
' First National Bank Building. Tele- -

tihonn DnuirlHa 722.
(22) S07

PRIVATE MONEY-CA- SH ON HAN- D-
NO DB1AY. J. H. MITHJiN, 2r2-- S 1ST
NAT. BANK BLDG. TEL. DOUG. 1278.

, (22) 69
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

(22)-6-87

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22-- $08

MONEY to loan on Improved city property,
.. . .. ., .I .,1.... llni T.i n

(22)-- .i9

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J.
11. snerwooa, biti-i- uranaeis Bldg.

(22)-4- f70

W. II. Thomas lends money.- (22)-M- 742 A 11

MONEY TO LOAN On improved city
property, uuuaing loans a specialty, mo do--
lay. w. ix. 1 nomas, uwist rvat 1 bk nidv.

(22) M741AU

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Have customer who wants 80 to 160-sc- ra

farms that are bargains. List with us whatyou nave lor sate.

General Land Merchants, Omaha, Neb.
(23) M827 20

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy ' secondhand furniture
cook and heating stoves, carpeta, lino
leums. 01 1 ice iurnnure. 01a domes, mi ti
arid all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
lilKnest price paia. can me right man.
Tel. Douglas mil. (26) M179 M4

SECONDHAND feed sncks. No amount too
large or to smaii. wagner, mi n. 16th.

(26)-6- 71

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoes,
etc. aus in. mn m. jei. tiea 331s.

(26) 672

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture.
carpets, stoves, doming, snoes, etc. Red
MOl. (21)) M4&4

WANTED Stock of general rcdae.. t.1.000 to
15,000 in town close to Omaha; will buy for
cash at discount or trade land. Address
Box 94. Spencer, Neb. (25) M2U3

WANTED Second-han- d soda fountain. Ad-
dress C. N. !., care of E. K. Bruce &
Co.. Omaha. Neb. (25) 293 22x

WHEN you writs to advertisers, kindly
mention 1 ne nee.

WANTED T& RENT

t TO cottsge, house or flat, close
in; gooa neignoornood; moderate rent

, Boat references furnished. Address N 98

care Bee. (28) 270 19

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED- - Engineer work; good experl
ence In straight Valve engine on Corliss
engine; can give good references. Ad
dress Y 2&2, care Bee. (27) MS39 20x

SITUATION wanted by Japanese young
man general nouseworg. Address box
328. Council Bluffs. (27) M199 18x

WANTED Position by a first class womsn
stenographer. Experienced, rapid and ac
curate, vapaoie or nauunng correspond
ence without dictation. Wish a position
with Heavy work and full responsibility.
Salary 7& per ruonlu. Address 3, care
Bee. , (27) M140 zix

WANTED Position as first class traction
engineer; IS years experience. Address M
vi, tiee. M.t isx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. T. Peterson and wife to A. M.

Peterson, part lot 1, block 17, E. V.
Smith's addition - $ 4.500

Same to same, part same 4.UU0

Mary F. Htll to Milton E. Avery,
lot t, block 112 Si. Omxha -

United States to Isaac Brentnall. lot
i, and ne1 se eectlon 8, and lot 1,

section
United Statea to Emerson S. Seymour,

lots I, S. 4. section
County treasurer to K. Erway, lot 11,

block 8. Mayne'a First addition
Aarfn Straus and wife to A. Phllbin,

undivided one-ha- lf lots 6 and 6.'
block 4, MuCormick'a Second addi-
tion : 100

Harry Junes to John Davis, lot 12,
block 1, Van Buren Heights ' 250

John H. Klemme and wife to William
A. Scott, purt lota 11 and 12, block
9, Bouievarde park 675

Commercial land company to Vaclav
Pokorney, lot 8, block 1, Ham all s
sulHlivision :

Louis W. Weymullir to William II.
Weymuller. lot 15, block X. Catalpa
place

O. Wilson, receiver. ti W. K. F.
VUa. lots in. 11 and 12. Sturgla plae.

Sbtue to same, lots 7, 8, U, '), SO and
31, otnrn'.s place

The United Real Estate and Trust
company to M. 8. AtlUsson, lot 13,
Mock do. ivounixe pist e 900

Michael Kelser to Phoebe J. Traynor,
lot 44, Ilensnnhurst 1,000

George W. Smith to Iyal L. Bevttw
Idge. part lots 11, 12 and IS, blocK
1, Smlthfleld 1.000

County treasurer to Wnifara "F.-- John-
son, lots 22. 'iS, 24. block. . Gram-merc- y

park
H. A. Tukey to C. l Phllbert and

wife, part lot 42, Hartman'a aldltlon. 1.000
Vena t. Adama to John Q. Adams,

south one-ha-lf lots 1 snd I, block 3,
Sixteenth Street addition

Joseph Nevottl and wife to Mariana
Sorensen, lot , block 67, Florence.. oo

County treasurer to J. J. Oillln, lot
8. block 8. JetteKs addition

John (. Dennis and wife to B. N.
Robertson, lot 20, block . llanscom
plaoe

Frsnk H. Woodland, trustee, to
James Whelan, lots 1 and 4. Park s
subdivision ,

ToUl .113.930
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha. Nehrarka. March 18, lt. Besld

prnponnls. In trtrll'-ste- will be here
and by the junrtermaster at the poste
named herein, until Hi a. m. central stand-
ard time, April 10. 1. for furnishing min-
eral oil dttrlng the fiscal year ending June
JO, ltt. at Omaha Q. M. depot. Forts Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; Fort iwa Moines.
Iowa; Forts Riley and leavenworth Kan-
sas: Fort Washakie-- Wyoming, and Fort
Meade, South Imkota. proposals lor-- de-
livery si other than the above named sta-
tions will not be entertained. The United
States reserves the right to reject or accept
any or nil proposals or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application here,
or to quartermaster at the stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals snould De
marked "Proposals for Mlnersl Oil," and

dilresscd to .aajor u. k.. m uakiiii, t--.

Q. M. AU-1- 4

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE.
Omaha, Neb., March 16, 1909. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will lie received
nere and ny quartermasters ai me posis
named herein, until 10 n. m.. centrsl stan
dard lime, April 15. 1SC8, for furnishing
wood, coal and chnrconl, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, l'.ii). at Omaha Q. M.
Depot, Forts Crook, Omaha and Robinson,
INeorasxa; r oris ueavenwonn ana Kiiey,
Kansas; Forts D. A. Russell, Mackensie
and Washakie, Wyoming; Fort Des Moines,
Iowa, and Fort Meade, South Dakota.
Proposala for delivery at other places will
not bo entertained. .United States reserves
right to reject of'sccept any or all pro- -

or any part thereof. Informationfosals on application here, or to quar-
termasters at the stations named. En-
velopes containing proposals should be
marked i'roposais lor f uel," and ad-
dressed to Major D. E. McC'ARTH Y, C. Q.
M.

GENERAI DEPOT, Q. M. DEPT.,
Ind., February 29, IK.a.m. ! ...1 r .... b r. . In am nM

cover "I'roposais for Q. M. Supplies," and
addressed to umiersigned, will be received
hero until 10 o'clock a. m March 20, 19W,
for wagon parts, leather, iron, tools and
miscellaneous supplies, required for Manila,
P. I., as per schedule, which will lie fur-
nished on application to this depot and the
depots at New York nnd San Francisco.
Preference given to articles of doniesya
production or manufacture. The rig it
Is reserved to reject or accept
sny or all blda or any Tart thereor.
Further Information furnished on applica
tion. R. M. BCHOF1ELD, MaJ r aid
quartermaster, u. H. A., Depot 4 M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE,
Omaha, Nebraska, II arch 18, 1908. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermasters at the posts
named herein, until 10 a. m., cintral stand-
ard time, April 15, 1908, for furnishing outs,
bran, hay and straw durlns the period
from July 1, l0g. to September ), IWKi, at
Omaha Q. M. depot. Forts Crook, Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; Forts Leaven- -
wortn and Klley, Kansas; Forts D. A. Rus-
sell, Mackenzie and Washakie. Wyoming;
Fort Des Moines. Iowa, and Fort Meade,
South Dakota. Proposals for delivery at
other places will not he entertained. United
mates reserves right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application here
or to quartermasters at the stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Forage" snd ad-
dressed to Major D. E. McCarthy, C. Q, M.

M18

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE BONP8.
Village of Sidney (Nebraska) water bonds

In the sum of $20,000.00, bearing S per cent
Interest, for snle.

Apply to IJ2SLIE NEUBAUER. Village
Uierk, Bioney, jseb. MchlS W&S.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
UNION STATION 10th AND N1ROT
(a lea Paclao.

.ui.m c --irrive.mW A...1..J T (M, O.KA a ini mm vy ci i.n'i ,,uiir...v .w miii a v.w pm
The Colorado Express. .a 8:54 pm a 5:00 pm
Atlantic Express al0:15 km
A lie vreQoii M.&frun. .. ,m v.iv im a o:iA pm
The Los Angelas Ltm..al2:5e pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:S0 am a i;4a pra
Tsa, Phlna Jim T U aa

Mail a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
North Platte. Local a 7:42 am a 4:45 pm
ioio.-vmes.B- o dii:iui..i u;iv un a i:ua am
cearrice oe eiruuia- -

burg Local bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
Chlcaao Great Weatersi.
St 8:30 pm 7:30 am
Dl. rui'iuiuiicajuii. .M. am aj.oo pin
Chicago Limited :& pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:89 am 11:25 pm
Chicago Express 1:30 pm 1:30 pra
HUaols CaatraJ.
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:48 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Chicago, Mllrraakee at St. Faal.
Chid. & Colo. Special... a 7:2s am all:50 pm
Cel. tt Ore. Express.. ..a :00 pm a 8:25 pm
Overland Limited ......a 9:68 pm a 8Uk am
Perry Local a 5:15 pm aU:u0 aw
Cfeucagw 4t Aortltncatcrai.
Chicago Daylight a 7:2a am all: 48 pm
HI. I'jtul-Mu- iilXD a 7:uU Mill alll:Vil
Chicago Local all:tu am a t:M pm
Bioux City Hseeuger..a t.uc :a a 8:2s pm
Chicago Pasauger a :IM .m a 9:ia ar--.

cuicago Dpdvtat a s:vu put a s:st
bU Paul-Mlu- Llm....a 8:i8 pm a am
Los Aogeies Limited... a piu lt:to pm
Overland Llmltea al0;00 pir. a ;a am
Fast Mail a t:k pm
Sioux City Local a pm a 9:20 am
Twin City Limited 1 8:!U pra a 8.0U am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:46 am a 5:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g pine a V:o am alo.so am
Deadwood-Llncol- n ......a 3:00 pm a 5:40 pm
Casper-Land- er a 8:u0 pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 9:00 pra b 6:40 pra
Fremont-Albio-n b 6 to pra b l;ds pm
WatNsaat.
St. Louis Express a 5:30 pm a 9:25 am
St. Louis Local (from

Couucll Bluffs a 8:00 am all:15 pm
Standberry Local (from

Council Bluffs b 6:00 pm b10:15 am
Mlsaoarl faolae.
K. C. '& St L. Txp a 9:00 am a 8:45 am
K. C. 4k St. L. Exp all:l5 pm a 6:59 pm
Chicago, Hack lslaa A raelge.

EA8T.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:03 pm
Iowa Local a 7:1 am a 4:30 pm
Ds Moines Passenger. .a 4:uU pm al2:80 pra
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyer a .1J put a am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all.U pm a 2:59 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
OkU and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm

BCRLINOTOIf STA -- tOta av MASON.

Barlingtosi.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver 4fc California.. ..a 4:10 pm a M pm
Special a 4:10 pm a s:45 pmSortbweat a 4:10 pm a 3.46 pm

Northwest Express mSlM pm al0:16 pin
Nebraska points a 8:45 am a 8:10 pin
Nbrak iixpruss a 9:15 am a t:lo pm
Lincoln Fast Mall o 1:45 pm alUl pm
Lincoln Local b 9:o8 am
Lincoln Local ..: alu:l pm
Lincoln Local a 1:bu pro
6cuyler Plattsuiouth.b 8.10 pm biu: am
belluvue - Plausmouth.a :u0 pm m, 8.i0 am
plaltsinouth - lowa....b am ,
Beuevuo - Flatlawoulu b l.Hu om
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7.36 am
t:hicgo bpocial a 7:40 am all:46 pm
Chicago Express a 4.20 pm a 3:6o pm
Chicago, Flyer a 8.S0 pm a 8:10 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am aU:H0 am
Ht. Louis Express a 4:4s pin all:3am
Kansas City tc St. Joe..al0:46 pm a 30 am
Kansas City at til. Joe.. a 8.16 am a :U pm
Kansas City at BU Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WKBSTEH Tm. 1BTU A WEBSTER

Chleaao, l. Faal, MlaaeapolU
Osaakia.

Leavs. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.... b am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Paasciiger...a 8:ut pm al0:50 ra
Emerson IajcsI 8:45 am C &Jii put
Utsavarl Pacta a.
Auburn Local ...! 3.50 pm bll .24 gut

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. e Sua-da- y

only, d Dally except Saturday.' a Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CAI1ADIAU PACIFIC
Zxpreaa LIm of the AUaatla.

trs TmaJg ron sat at bia.
Paitue IX mill wins, the amsnaws all (reel

ttiMkM ta Dwvool; tan ss4 luirlow. Mlse has
arse ssllee at abIUfa waters af UM St. Lawreaat
8Uvr ana Quit gsait eoass trla. I'a tkia reate
sa ! saulckiMS. Sue Mar atlUag luts see

rsue sow may. apply te say ticket asset, ar

,.0.1 HMJA1CIW, (Ha. Aft,
as South Clark treat, Chicago, m.

ROCHE IS EASY FOR BURNS

Irish Champion It Knocked Out in
First Bound.

ONLY ONE BLOW IS STRUCK

Short Hank ta the Jaw gearta Irahsaaa
to Floor for the Co aat

Theater Royal Is
Crowded.

Dl'BLIN, March 17. Tommy Burns, the
American heavyweight rhamplbn, made
short work of Jem Roche, the Irish cham-
ping. In their contest this evening at the
Theater Royal for the world's heavyweight
champion. Tractlcally only one blow was
struck. Burns knocking Roche out when
hardly more than a minute of the first
round had been completed by a short hook
to the Jaw. So quickly did the end come
that the great crowd whfch filled the thea
ter in the expectation of seeing the Irish
man put up a good fight for the title.
hardly realized what had happened.

When the men entered the ring It was
evident that the sluggish Roche was no
match for the more experienced Burns.
They sparred for less than a minute, the
Irishman acting aUoKcther on the defen
sive and the American endeavoring to find
an opening. Then Burn felted and quickly
put a short sharp right to the Jaw and
Roche went down. He whs badly daxed
and although he struggled to regain his
feet, but was unable to do so before the
final ten was counted. Immediately after
the count Roche got to his feet, but stag-
gered about the stage. When he had re-

covered himself he went over smilingly to
congratulate the winner. He had met
a better man.

The fight tonight was for a purse of
$7,500 which was put up by a syndicate, of
which Richard Croker, the former Tam-
many le ader, was a member, and a side
bet of 2.500, In addition Burns had 97.000
on himself at odds of t to 1. The ring-
side betting was 7 to 3 orf the American.

Cheers for Crocker.
The blow which finished the fight was the

only one of any consequence during the
mmuto and thirty-eig- ht seconds the men
were In the ring. The crowd, which Bhortly
before had cheered Roche to the echo
greeted him with airs from "Wexford,"
was o taken back that after a few angry
hisses. It went quietly out of the theater.
Burns said after the fight that It was the
easiest ho had ever had. He went In to
make It as short as possible an he had
too much money at stake at long odds to
take any chances. He had expected, how-
ever, that the fight would go a few rounds,
although he never was dn doubt aa to the
final result.

Burns stated that he was willing to give
Roche another chance If sufficient Induce-mentwe- re

forthcoming. He Is now con-

sidering an offer provisionally made by
the Dublin syndicate for a match with
"Bill" Squires, under the same terms as
with Roche.

The scene In the theater was a remark-
able one. There were seats for 3.000 and
every one was occupied. It was a most
enthusiastic crowd and Roche received a
great reception when he entered smiling
and with confident air. The orchestra
struck up "The Boys of Wexford." the
spectators Joining In the chorus. Burns,
who had been watchlnar the preliminary
bouts, strolled casually fd the ring to the
air of "The Star Spangled Banner." He
also was well received," bbt the reception
of the fighters was Vtanlgificent aa 'pom--
pared wtlh that given Richard Croker when.
the master of ceremonies announced that
It was largely through the efforts of the
former Tammany leader Ihat Roche was
able to enter the contest. Mr. Croker, who
was In a box at the ringside, had to ac-

knowledge the tremendous cheering that
greeted him.

Roche Iladly Outclassed,
Tho two heavyweights came to the ring

In their street clothes and a quarter of an
hour was occupied In making preparations
for the right. On the stroke of the gong
Burns jumped to the center of the ring,
which was an eighteen-foo- t affair, and
started his usual tactics, of trying to draw
out nls opponent. This seemed to annoy
Kpche, who angrily struck down Burns'
arm and then covered his face with both
gloves to protect It from a threatened blow.
Burns, however, was looking ofr a better
chance, and a moment liUer . he feinted
with his left and shot his right over to
the Jaw, which was entirely unprotected.
The Irishman went to the canvas, but
not heavily. He slid along on his side and
then rolled over, face downwards. Very
few of the spectators, even those on the
stage, were quick enough to see how It
was done, and there were cries of "fake."

There was no doubt, however, that Roche
went in to do bis best, but he was out-

classed, and altogether too slow for a man
of Burns' quickness and ring craft.

Roche said tonight, after he had some-

what got over the suddenness of his defeat:
"He did It too quick, thafcs all."
Burns, when questioned whether he would

meet Roche or Squires again, replied:
"I will fight anyone If there is enough

money In sight," v
WAY FOUND TO KOHtK HEUEMTs

Lincoln City Coaavll forbids gta
dents Drilling; la Streets.

LINCOLN, March 17. (Special.) The
city council passed a resolution Monday
night which Is Intended to help the stale
university secure an athletic field to re
place the one that has been selected as the
ilte of an engineering building. The orul-nan-

prohibits the university cadets from
using the city streets fur drilling purposes.
This means that in a few weeks, when the
construction of the new building is begun,
the cadets will have no drill grounds, be-

ing without the use of the athletic field
and the streets. In past years, drill has
been held on the athletic field and In the
streets. Without a suitable ground for
the cadets to work on. the regents will
lose their annual appropriation from the
government, for It is stipulated by the
War department that a good drilling place
si, all be furnished by the university in
order to get the cash appropriation for use
of the cadets. It Is believed the regents
will now soon get busy on the proportion
of helping the athletic roam raise money
for a new field, so that the cadets may
have a arm ground ana trie government ai
lowance received regularly.

Hrtarn of Mnseatlue Team.
MVSCATINE, la., March 17. (Special.)

The Infantry basket ball team of this city
la Just completing one of the longest trips
ever taken by an athletic team, having
toured through Iowa, Colorado, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Oregon, California and Washing- -

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPE mi Vsim
All Expense. Bena. let Boeklet

THOG. COOK & GON
141 IkOlSWIT.nW TOBK

Cuox's Travelers' Orjcks layablo
Bverywhere

EUROPE
I represent all reliable ocean lines.

Can give you rates, nulling lima, dia-
grams of steamers. In fact, ail Information.

If you contemplate a trio do not delay
securing accommodations before choloe
locations are axaigiwtd. wreaaca Oily
Ticket Offloe, leta and ruua.

Or address Harry K. Mowraa, O. A. P. D.,
v auasu, ty., umniut, xseo.

ton. They have a fine record, having de-
feated the champions of all the sections of
country through which they have traveled.
On their return to lows, they will plsy the
Sioux City Ulsnts, the Iowa champions,
for the title.

EVENTS ON THE RVXSINQ TRACKS

Dario, 40 to 1, Wins teeplerhsse at
New Orlenna.

NKW ORLKAN8. March 17.-- The final
meeting at the City Park track began to-
day and will Inst two weeks. Darin, at 40
to 1, won tho steeplechase from (iBtilt after
tho latter had led untM the ninth Jump,
when he was disqualified for running out-
side. Jockey Bee. who had the mount on
Uault, was indefinitely suspended sfter the
race. Six favorites won. Jockey Nottef rodo
lour straiglit wlnnera and one- second.
Weather cloudy; track fast. Results:

first race, four furlongs: Kilns both jiar- -
wood (112. Nlchol, 11 to 6) won, Tony W.
(113, C. Koerncr, 8 to 1) second, Silverton
(1(5, J. Lee. l(n) to 1) third. Time: 0:48. In
tervene, Alice, Joe Howell, Ines Sister, Mlsa

Tom Holland, Slmeoe, Bird 01
Prey and Speight also rsn.

Second race. stecDlechase. short course.
handicap: Darlo (134, B. llurthos, 40 to 1)
won, t'ete Vinegar (145. Wilton. 10 to 1)
second, Dr. Logan (1M, Bobel, 3 to 1)
third. Time: S:'io. Bluster, Moongoid. rrofll- -

Dle. Bank Holiday. Roxv B. and Osult
also ran. Uault won, but was disqualified
for running outside course.

Third race, seven furlonas. selling: Ket- -
chcmlke (114, Notter, 9 to 10) won. Finan-
cier (HI, 8. Flynn, 9 to 1) second, Canada
(Uf, H. L,ee, 13 to 1) third. Time: l:- -.

Chlnestone, Panrlda, Rural Boy, Rebel
Queen, Mystified, Stone Street. Thomas
Calhoun, ilornce N. and Tllekllns also ran.

Fourth race, mile and
Good Luck (lti7, Notter, 9 to 10) won, Ker- -
cheval (117T C. Koerner, 9 to 6) second.
Lucky Mose (103, S. Flynn, 60 to 1) third.
Time: liKitfc. Monslgnor, Youx Win, w

and Charles G. Gates also ran.
Fifth race, mile and selling:

Arrow Swift (109, Notter, even) won, Oeorgo
H. White (104, V. Powers, 5 to 6) second,
Tcrah (112, Nlcol, 4 to 1) third. Time: 1:47.
Ben Sand, Oren, Sainesaw and Ansonia
also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: King's Daugh
ter (109, Notter, 1 to 8) won, Lotus Eater
(10S, Le, 10 to 3) second. Chancellor lliMH.
V. Powers, 40 to 1) third. Time: 1:3). Okenlte
and Toucan also ran.

Seventh race, mile and selling:
Creel (110V4, C. Koerner, 11 to 5) won, Quagga
(108, Notter, 4',, to 1) second, Ulld (l"l, J.
Sumter. 15 to 1) third. Time: lSi. Gilpin,
Ottoman, Flavlgny, Louise McFarlan,
Telegrapher, Cull and Knight of Ivanhoe
also ran.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March 17. Santa
Anita results:

First rare, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Harcotirt (107, Schilling, 1 to 2) won, Macias
(107, Boland. 4 to 1) second, llalaca (1U7,

Slirlncr, 12 to 1) third. Time: 1:01. God-
father, Brawney Lad, Emily N., Port Ma-ho-

and Llthla Hamilton finished aa
named.

Second race, three furlongs: Vibrate (108,
Schilling, 6 to 5) won, Annio Wells (115,
Callahan, 12 to 1) second, Frlczo (115,
Boland, 5 to 1) third. Time: 0:36. Calera,
Martha Jefferson, Queen Syrienne, Louise
Roggee, Rare China, Plaudore, La Relne,
Hindoo, Belle of Brass, Fair Annie, Demon-
stration and Echopus finished as named.

Mnird race, one mile: (Jhaltonte un.
Musgrave, even) won, Tea Cress (109, Schil-
ling. 5 to 2) second. Ed Ball (111. Shrlner,
10 to 1) third. Time: 1:40. Canardo and
Baron Esher finished as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs, the El Mollno
handicap: Critic (102, Harty, 4 to 1) won,
ArUllrta (109, Rosa. 2 to 1) second. Preten-
sion (113, Musgrave, 7 to 2) third. Time:
1:1:1H- John Rice and Llsaro also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and s:

Ormondes Right (lets. Van Dusen, 11 to 2)
won, Buster Jones (97, Goldstein, 12 to 1)
second, Lady Chlswell (119, Shrlner, 6 to I)
third. Time: 2:0J. Wewcll, Rostoff, Rip-
rap, Rama and Boxelder also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: - Don Domo (108,
Lloyd, 4 to 1) won, Norfolk (10S, Schilling,
7 to 2) second, Escalante (111, Shrlner, 1

to 2) third. Time: 1:14. Lois Fitsglbbnn,
Wait, Mintla, Nattle Bumppo and Light
Comedy also ran.

OAKLAND. Cal. March 17. Results:
First race, seven Airlongs, celling: Mon-vln- a

(107, Dearborn, 16 to 1) won. Triumph-
ant (110, Scoville, 30 to 1) second,' Phalanx
(113, W. Miller, 13 to 6) third. Time: l:2Hi,.
Standover, Hay Bennett, Sir Brlllar and
Nellie Racine also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
Moxart (107. Scoville, 12 to 5) won,, Toll Box
(107, Sandy, 3 to 5) second. Flying Dance
(97. A. Walsh, 25 to M third. Time: 0:4lt,
Cull Holland, Matchulla, Carew, Charlie
Rothschild, Lady Claude, Linola andfLady
Marin also ran.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards:
Wuerzberger (M, Butler, 4 to 1) won, Patri-
otic (S6, Cluirboneau, 10 to 1) second, Alsa-
tian (115. W. Miller, g to 1) third. Time-l:45V-

Last Oo, Colbert, Woolen, Jackfull
and Buchanan also fan.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, purse: Qom-me- ll

(1(9. W. Kelly, 9 to 10) won, Sugar
Maid (100, Buxton, 12 to 5) second, Reel t a
(106, W. Miller, 15 to 2) third. Time: 1:25.
Cadichon also ran.

1 ft . .... ... ,,A ... II . nr.A lt,,....l.l..nll,.
selling: Jack Adams (lie, Bandy, 18 to 5)
won, Mike Jordan (90, Gallindo, 10 to 1)
second, Carthaginian (103, W. Kellv, 12 to
1) third. Time: 2:0OV4. Monaco Maid, Mill
song. Fury, Arcourt, Mendon, Confederate,
Orcnan and Fulletta also ran.

Sixth race, Six furlongs, purse: Orniui
(96, Buxton, 23 to 6) won. Pajarolta (102,
Lycurgus, 8 to 6) second, Huskv (?8, Hlltle-brand- .

40 to 1) third. Time: 1:12. Center- -

shot, Walter Miller, Margaret Randolph,
ban uimo auu r rank EKinner also ran.

"FHATS" OPPOSE ATHLETIC PLATf

Scheme to Broaden Control of Sports
at L'nlverslty Canaes Fight.

LINCOLN, March 17. (Special.) A new
plan for the election or the student mem
bers of the L'nlverslty of Nebraska ath
letlo board, which waa proposed at the
meeting of the board Monday, threatens
to cause mucn trouoie perore it is adopted
or rejected. The new scheme, when an-
nounced at a meeting in the forenoon,
brought forth a stormy protest from the
fraternity members. By tho proposed
method, the line between the fraternity
and the nonfrateraity men would be elimi
nated, giving each an equal chance In the
elections. The Idea of changing the man
ner of election does not please the Greek
letter men and they will make a big fight
to prevent its substitution for the present
method.

I'nder the present plan of selecting the
student members of the board, an annual
election Is held In May, when there are
supposed to be two tickets fraternity and
nonfraternity In the field. During recent
years, however, the Greek letter men have
had the field to themselves, for the "rmrbr.
would not pay the registration fee required
of each student who votes for a ticket
The nonfraternity men have haM that this
charge is unjust and discriminative be-
cause It enables the fraternity men to con
trol elections by the use of the "slush
fund and the united forces, which the
other students are not able to command
Because of this attitude of the "barbs'
the fraternity men bave had all the student
members of tbo athletic board in recent
years.

The plan read by Dr. Lees at the meeting
tooay proposes to no away wttn trie reg-
istration fee and the fraternity and non
fraternity ticKeta. By this new scheme
there would be two tickets composed of
men who have wen their "N s" and all
students except the co-e- would be al
lowed to vote. On each ticket would he
two foot bnll men and one man from each
each base hall, track and basket ball. This
plan would allow the "barbs," If they
stood together, to control the elec-
tions, for they are a great majority of the
student body.

The fraternity men will mrtke a hard
fight to prevent the adoption of this new
plan. The "frat" members of the board
today said they would at once start a
campaign to defeat the measure. It Is
said that four student members of the
board will vote against the new plan. They
will need to get two more votes to defeat
the measure, as there are eleven members
ot the board.

Monarch Pool Tonrney.
The Monarch pool tournament opened

last evening at the Monarch billiard par
lors between Swanson and Taylor, the
former winning, 126 to 76. A large crowd
waa in attendance. Taylor waa deserving
or a higher score, aa be played contlnu
ally In hard luck. Swanson carried off the
honors with the highest run ot twenty-flv- a.

becre Dy innings:
Swanson 1. 15, f. 11, J. 4. 13, 5, JL13, 1, 6,

1. 1. 7. 4, 11, t. J126.
Taylor-- 2. 4. 1. 2. 6. 2. 1, , 9. I. 1. 8, 9, I,

8, 1, 1 s 7S.

Scratches: Bwanson, 1; Taylor, I.
The Tuesday evening game will be be

twsen Keyes and Sclple.

Base Ball rarer High.
Base ball tea ma are organising all over

the city ana tne warm weainer Has set
the boys to practicing on all the vacant lots
aid on the streets. After a three-ve- ar lav
off the Union Pacific headnuarters will
have a team In the field this year and
liopea to matte it or mgn enougn class o
compete witn all aspirants fwr honors.
Saturday gaiuus enly will be played, as

I

most of the plavers bave signed ta play In
the Inter-l'lt- y leacue. The team will be
made up of Cotton, catcher; Mlsson smi
"Cy" Young, pitchers; Drummy, first;
Parker, second : Forsn, shortstop; McLean
and Atkins, third; Young. Birmingham and
Brown will make up fit outfield. A meet-
ing of the club wtll be held soon, when
officers will be elected and the routine
business gone over. In the meantime, how-
ever, any imntrur teams in or around
wishing PstuMsy games csn ne rwei
bv wiitlna to Mr. L. W. Young, care en
gineering department. Vnlon Pacific Rail
road company, Onnihs. Mr. oung wouiu
like to hear from the Diets, lloctors, L.
(1. A. Originals, Omaha Field club, Vnlon
Pacific shops and other teams.
BILLIARD PLAV I CHICAGO

Conklln Wins from tiardnrr nnd
Wright Defeats Poaarnhnrar.

CHICAGO. March 17. C. F. Conklln of
Chicago won the second In the na
tional amateur lt.Z Pllllaru lournaiueni
today defeating K. W. Gardner of Passaic,
N. J by tho of 400 to 271. Conklln
average was IS, and Gardner's 8 22-3-

Conklln took the lead In bis Initial Inn-
ing In which he made a run of 141 and was
never overtaken by Gardner. His strike
was excellent anri most 01 nis muni were
made at close quarters, though, when It
became necessary to drive around the
table for position, he usually landed the
balls where he wanted them. On lil 14Jd
shot he was compelled to play n difficult
two-cushi- affair and he nilswerr by a
mail margin. During the remainder of

tne game nis a vera go was inw.
Gardners playing was mostly or me

open table kind and only in two innings
was he able to hold the bulU together
for runs of any stse. In the flit ho
collected forty and in the twenty-thir- d

51. Score or arternoon game:
Conklln 141. 2. 2. 0. 1. l. 2, z. n.

1. 0. 7. 15. 2S. 0. 26. 8. 13. 0. 1. 8. 6. 15, 0,
14, 18. 1, 15, 2, IS Total, 400; high run,
141: average, 12 23-3-

Gardner .11, w, is, 0. 0, o. a. o, 1, xu, v.
1 1 11 a n n m 1 i si 13. n.
23, i7. 27, 0, 27, 0, 7. 1 Total,, 271; nigh
run, 51; average, 8

ltarrv Wriaht of San Francisco tonig'it
defeated J. F. Poggenburg, New York, In
the third gsme of the national amat-m-

billiard champlonKhlp tournament by the
score or 400 to wrigms nvcrage
was 20 flat and Foggenhurg'e 8

I'p to the fifteenth inning it was any-
body's game, the lead being first in the
pos.fession or one man and then the other.
Poggenburg went up for his fourteenth
nearly 40 counta Denimi. 110 ngiueu a
cigar, pushed back hla cuffs nnd went
fter WrlcMr. Before he took hix seat

he had piled up 53, giving hltn a lend of
7. Wrltrht asaln took the lead In nls half
of the fourteenth, making a neat gather
of 43. - The score then standing Wright,
161; Poggenburg 125.

Runs of 15 and 25 for Wright, hud 21
and 19 for Poggenburg brought tut. game
down to the eighteenth Innlm;, vhen
Wright began what proven to be u'o sen
sational billiards of tho night. Eva '.,aH- -
nlficent exhibition of nursing, he gathered
a cluster of 133. Elvinit him an over
whelming lead, which Poggenburg could
not overcome. Poggenburg counted two
goose Iggs In his nlnteenth and twentieth
and Wright closed the gamn with an un-
finished run of C5. Ths score: .

Wright 5. 4. 6. .1 82. 0. 0, 0, 2. 8. , 29,
82, 43, 15, 0 26, 1S8, 0, 65 Total, 400;
high run, 133; average, 8

I'ogBenriurg--- 3. J. 0. 0, 3, 2. 0. 35, 4, s,
0. 1. 1. 63. 21. 0. 0. 19. 0. 0 Total. 165;
high run, 63; average, 8

ST. I.OCIS TAKE BOWL1NC1 HONORS

i. O. Francisco of Omaha Chosen
President, of Association.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. March eclnl

Telegram.) St. Louis bowlers carried rff
the honors In the preliminaries, middle
west bowling tourney which ended here
touuy. Martin Kern or i,ouis iook
first honors In the singles with a roll of
639. .and the Desoto Stars of St. Louis
captured first place In the five-me- n event
with 2,791 pins. James Donovan and
Louis Wilson of Excelsior Springs, Ho.,
took first In the two-me-n roll with 1,171
pins to their credit. The Onlmonds of
Omaha took fourth place In the five men
event with 2,0 pins.

G. O. Francisco of Omaha was elected
president of the new association at a
meeting tnis morning, w. ti. Aioenson 01
Dea Moines was made secretary end
George Stoi-t- of Des Moines treasurer. W.
F. Weber of Omaha wu made a member
of the executive committee.

It was voted to hold the next tourney
In St. Joseph, March 20 to 31, 1909. It is
predicted that at least 150 five-me- n teams
will be entered. The new association will
be second only to the American Bowling
congress.

Officers and the executive board were
chosen as follows: . G. O. Francisco,
Omaha, president; George Qualey, St.
Louis, first 'vice president; D. D. Neblett,
Murnhalltown, Iowa, second vice presi-
dent; O. A. Nichols, Kansas City, third
vice president; Rudolph Behrens, Sioux
City, fourth vice president; W. IS. Albert-so- n,

Des Moines, secretary and George
Strotx.. Des Moines, treasurer. This exe
cutive board was elected us follows: J.
W. Kopp, Dubuque, la.; R. T. Malone, St.
Paul: George Wooley. Minneapolis. Minn.;
Joseph Sweeney, Sioux City; W. F. We
ber, umtnt; J. a. i.uchs, Kansas city;
S. L. Drake. St. Louis; Frank Stever, St.
Joseph.

DR. ROLLER BEATS WESTEROARD

Seattle Man Throws Blr Iowan After
Terrible Strnavajle.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 17. Dr. B. F.
Roller, tho Seattle wrestler, won two
straight falls from Jesse Westergard of
lowa last nlgnt. 1 he rtrst tall was ob-
tained at the end of 24 minutes and the
second after an hour and two minutes.

Roller threw Farmer Burns In Seattle
recently, but the farmer was worn out
from his three days trip and could, It Is
believed, put Roller down under even con
ditions.

When Msnagei' Gillan was advised by
The Bee of the result of the Roller-Westerga-

Jim ten he said:
"That settles it. We must pull off the

match between Burns and Roller. Burns
would throw Westergard In five minutes,
and he will get Roller on a return match.
Roller wired me he would come In May
and we will start to work now on the
plans for that match."

It is the general belief in Omaha that
Burns will throw Roller "when not tired
out by a long railroad Journey. As It was
It took Roller fifty-fiv- e minutes to throw
Burns In the first bout at Seattle and the
referee said Burns had the big doctor
within half An Inch of the mat more than
once.

PAPKK IS- - GIVEN DECISION

Illinois Boy Works Hla Favorite
Corkscrew Unperent Effectively.

MILWAUKEE, March 17.-B- llly Papke of
Spring Valley, 111., was awarded the deci-
sion over Hugo Kelly of Chicago in a ten-rou-

bout at the Hippodrome, under the
auspices of the Milwaukee Boxing club.
The bout went the limit. Papke's win over
Kelly entitles him to a battle with Stanley
Ketchell of Grand Rapida, Mich., tor the
middleweight championship.

The fight was a lively one, clinches and
Infighting from start to finish. Papke
earned his victory principally by knocking
Kelly down In the first round for a count
of two and In the fighting thereafter was
the aggressor. He carried the fight to
Kelly and worked his farnoua corkscrew
uppercut with considerable frequency. His
boring In in (he clinches prevented Kelly
from fighting in his scientific way.

British Tennis player Coming.
TUXEDO PARK, N. Y., March stace

H. Miles, court tennis
champion ot England, and Peter Latham,
professional champion court tennis player
of the world, who ate now on the Atlantio
will arrive In Boston Wednesday and come
to Tuxedo Friday lor a series of exhibition
matchei which hav. been arranged oy themanagement of the Tuxedo Tennis and
Racquet club.

Cosalskeye Lose la Tenth.
BAN DIEOO, Cal.. March 17. The Chi-cag- o

American were defeated In a ten-In- nl

lg game by the Oakland team today.
R. H. E.

Chicago 8 10 1

Oakland 4 8 4
Butler and Armbruater; Wright, Carnea

and Dashwood.

Opening! Cans at Weston.
WESTON. Neb.. Msrch

The Reds defeated Hagenbucks Colta In the
opening game on the home grounds by a
score of 21 to 11. Batteries Vansus and
Wotta; Frohner and Karnik.

Wagner Tarns Down Offer.
PITTSBURG. Pa., March 17. -- - Hans

v saner received a letter today from
President Scbllchter of the Philadelphia
l nion league ciud, containing an offer of
$10,000.

"I will not conalder the offer at all,"
laid Wagner.

Qetrh Heats at Hantholdt.
HUM BOLT, Neb., March 17. (bpeclal.l

Frank Gulch arrived In this city Saturday
nlglit to rtat a few days before taking up
the strenuous training for hie meeting with
tiackenscbmldl for the world champion- -

ship. He la in fine condition, and Is eon-flde- nt

thai the hss at least an even break
with tl-.- e big" fellow. This Is Gotch's home
town, and s large dclatlon will be In
Chicago to see the big match. ,

Sporting Uoaelp.
Tommy Burns' brother will take up flgh'U

Ing. Doubtless to ayvrnge the family name.

Probably that Box crowd No. t la doing
as well aa ar.y other bunch of ordinary
brush leaguers would do sgalnst regularly
organised tesms. but that doesn't to
push up the Comlskcy stock very far.

San Francisco having got through wallop-
ing the Yanigans, Oakland has now started
In.

And Bosther BUI will challenge the wlnnef
of the Burns-Roch- e fight. G'wan wld you,
Bill, you're a klddvr for fair.

As you read the recurring return from
Whlto Sox No. 2, you Just can't gel away
from the Idea that1 Comlfkcy's making
some easy monejv

Hans Wagner has declared ultimately his
Intention not to play hall this year. Which
doesn't make It any harder for McGraw to
get In the luce, doea It?

For the trnth and last (?) time,- - Chance
and Jones have proclaimed that both pen
nants will riy in, Chicago tills year. That
ought to.cincU U. even with Tyrus on tu
pay roll.

If rummy gets thai flag of which Fielder
Jones is so sure It looks as If he would first
savo to get some baiters. Ho landed the
pu.inant one vear by default, but It Is not
a sate b-- straight through.

The National commission has certainly
hung tho padlock on the critics ot huso
ball, what few there are, by fining the
Lhicapo and Boston Americans, Columbus
and New Orleuna $1(0 each for doing what
George Washington wouldn't do, or In other
words for making "misleading statements
regarding the disposition of Players Dun-da- n,

Rolio and Gcssler. That's going some,
isn't It?

This la Wert Iteraeinberlng.
Whenever you have a cough or oold, Just

remember that Foley's Honey snd Tar will
cure h. Do not risk your health by taking
any bnt the genuine. It Is In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Q,ualnt and Carious Peatares of Life
In n Rapidly Growing; .

State. ,

Ready W:cjl, Mr. Kdjtor.. as my rheu-

matism has let up' and my hand Is hot
quite so stiff, I will write a few of the

. I ,LI. ......1 n Iha Minn.l,nappcnings in uim- - n v..
Gary Items, Banner County News.

Early Counterfeiters A homesteader
up on the Looking-- Glass, digging around
on his claim, came upon a leather sack
which contained about threo bushels of
gold and silver coin unfortunately for
the homesteader the coin turned out ta
be bogus. Columbus Journal, many years
ago.

Third, Where Is the Man With the
Money? It Is given out as a political
"straw" that John Donovan, editor of tho
Star-Ma- il has bet $Ii0 that Bryan will
be electod president. First, where did Mr.
Donovan get It? Second, what Is the
other fellow going to do with It when
be gets It? Fremont Tribune.

Breaking in the Plow Mr. Groves Ini-

tiated hla Steam pl6w a week ago last
Saturday by plowing a fire guard around
the town. The engine and plows "worked
perfectly and the fire guurd was plowed
without trouble of any kind. The trial
was witnessed by a large crowd end
demonstrated that the plow will do all
that Is claimed for Register.

HomewArfl Bound While Cavotlng
around the depot at Whitman Tuesday
night George Smith, residing over near
Prentice, undertook to make a fancy Jump
from tho platform and the' result Is a
severely "stove up" ankle. He went to
town horseback but was umible to return
home astride the old nag, 60 came down
to Mullen on 43 to phone his wife to
come after him with the "easiest" rig
on the ranch. Hooker County Trlbuno.

Gratitude A young man, visiting rela-
tives, called upon the doctor and asked
for the keya to hla automobile barn so
as to look at the machine. The doctor
cheerfully surrendered them and the
young man then went to the barn, took
out the auto, and paid a visit to all the
nelghbonlng towns, finally leaving the
machine broken down by the roadside
three miles from Wlnslde. Wayne
Herald. ,

No Vacation for Them Norfolk school
teachers want to know. "Can they force
us to stay and attend' the association
meetings during Easter vacation?" one of
them asked another on the way down
town the other day. j "Think they tan,"
said she. And it's a safo bet they'll all
be on hand when the time comes. --Norfolk

News. '

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. 50c, For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Bed Cross -- - Cough Drops.
warm the lungs on cold morning..' Bo.'

1 fir to - 3l

in

The ElectricLighted Chicago
Special leave Omaha at 6:30 P.
M., and arrives Chicago at 9:00
A. M.

Thla train la lighted through-
out by the dynamo system;
highest grade) of chair cara,
etandard eleeper, with berth
llghta, and library-obBervatlo- u

cars. Sleeping car and dining
car service available for patrons
at 8:00 P.M. .

Afternoon Chicago Express
leaves Omaha at 4:20 P. M. and
arrives Chicago at 7:00 A. M.

Chit-ag- Day Express leaves
Omaha at 7:40 A. M. and ar

N rives Chicago at' 9:80 P. M
High class Burlington diners

on all trains. '

Tidet Office,
1502 I'arnain 1st.

ill! '( Telephone,
I Douglas 3.VM).


